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Generally fair tonight and
Tuesday; continued cool.

J. 3f. SHERlEIlt Observer
Temperature at 7 a. m. 52,

at 3:30 d. m.Gi.

CITY CHAT.

Sickel pears at Morton's.
Steel ranges at Wilcher's.
Heater a at Summers & Co.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For insurance, E. J. Barns.
Morning Light 6-c-ent cigar.
rea3he, peaches at Horton's.
riumg and grapes at Horton's.
Homes for sale. A. Bash & Co.
List your property with Reldy Bros.
Dunlap hats at the toggery shop.
See the great Eerlxn artist at Young

& McCo tabs'.
A. Bush & Co., room 6, Baford

block real estate.
Help your boy or girl get a pony

free. "Young & McCombs.
Special valaes in brass trimmed

metal beds at McCabe's.
The finesl line of heating stoves in

the city at Sammers & Co.
New dress skirts at most attractive

prices this week as McCabe's.
If you intend to purchase a store

it will pay you to call on Summers &
Co.

Go on the excursion to Muscatine
Wednesday. SepS. 18. 10 cant round
trip.

A beautiful oil painting: free at
Yourg & McCombs' special fall open
ing.

Tuesday at 2:30 some 40-ce- plaid
dress goods at 10 cents a yard at JIc
Cabe's.

Heavy fleeced 10-ce- nt shaker flan
nel 5 cents a yard this week at Mc
Cabe's.

A special showing; of handsome
French flannels and new autumn silks
at McCabs's.

Kiverview lots, 4UxlsU feet on
Twenty-nint- h street, for sale by E. II.
Guyer for $500.

E. C Kberhart, reliable piano tuner
rnono 1471 Black. Kesidencc, J22
Twentieth street.

Some short lentrtbs of 12J-co- nt cot
ton tlinnel only 8 cents this week a
McC&bu's. See ad.

All kinds cf mattresses renovated
by experts. Called for and returned
by the Kock Island Cotton mills.

Anew supply ex portraits of our
late lamented presidents wiil be on
8!tl tomorrow at K. Cramp ton & Co'a

Call and see us for a neat fall sat
or overcoat. We have a nice assort
ment Fil er & Co., 32S Twentieth
street.

Dicorative plants, rice Boston ferns
pilnn, crntioas and American bean
ties at Mrs. C M Crow's, U,2$ Third
avenue.

The boys' and girls' school stock
in 9 also at 15 and 18 cent, worth
22 and 25 cents, ba prompt, at Mc
Cabe's.

w ith a purchase or. f or over w
will recent yon with a genuine oil
paintiner, size 14x22, free Young &
McCoirli)

Dou'c miss the excursion to Mat c- -
tiue Wednesday. Sept 18. on the'
'earner J. S. i) ceuts round trip

Boat leaves at 8:30
Om.-e-r Dennis MjCarty is bsck on

his bant after a vacation of two weeks
aad today Officer MojJy started ou hi
leave of absence. .

Henry Oiborne. an aged Davenport
citizen, was tttuckbya Q tiaiu in
that city today and received injuries
which may prove fatal.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
CLmlian Temperance Union wiil be
he d at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon at
tiiu Y. M. C. A chapel.

The manufacturers made the mis-tnk- o

and they will have to pay the 46
cents cn eaca pair of iture children's
school shoes aold this week at Mc-Cabi- 's.

The engagement is annoinced of C.
V Dirt, of this city, anl Miss Beulah
Wnitcomb of Davenport, the wedding
to occur the latter part of next
month.

Take in theercursion to Muscatine
Wednesday. Sept. 18, c n the steamer
J. 3. Only 50 cents round trip. Bjst
leaves at 8:30 am.

Warren Keek has purchased from
Mrs. C W. Cook the Mixter home-
stead Twenty-thir- d street. Mr.
Beck will move hi) family in their
new home in the late fall.

Go lha excursion to Mu:catine
Wednesday, Sept. 18. the steamer
J. S. L'avesat 8:30 a m. Only 50
cents round trip

M-i- . U. F. Haley has returned from
Chicago, where she says uo was
summoned as a witnebs and wi-- no
idea of reuniting with her
She denies the story told by tho Chi-

cago Chronicle of scenes in the com t

iainef I
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I Perfect In quality. 9
Moderate in price." 3

ttere and says that the proceedings
for separation are still pending la the
Bock Island county circuit court.

With each pair of Wayne's hose sold
you get a guess on the weight or iu
Shetland ponies. Nearest guess will
et a pony free. Xoung & ucuomDs
Those boys' and girls' solid com.

fort shoes at McCsbe's are the great-
est sellers ever een in this market.
The parents all know the saving in
prices at McCabe's. bee aa.

A. J. Biess, the druggist, yesterday
morning opened np tor the first time
a bis new quarters at zvuz sevenm

avenae, where heiemoved fromFourt
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street.

$1,300 cash buys either of seven
houses on Forty-third- . Forty-fourt- h

Forty-fift- h streets north of Fifth
avenue, that rent at f 12 per month
and always occupied. See Eastman,
Godfrey & Co.

Boston Shoe Repairing company.
First class repair work done while
you wait. Men's half soles 40 cents
and up. ladies' half soles 35 cents up
Satisfaction guaranteed. 1513 Sec-
ond avenae. Kock Island.

Fifty-eve- n pairs of sample shoes
n child s ana Dilsse' sizis, made up

for a jobbing house la extra quality
kid leather, very best soles, sizs 7 to
9.
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10 to 13, would be cheap at fl.50.
for this week 98 cents at the Leader.

The excursion to Musca'ine on the
S 3 esterday was attend, d by abont

500 people. The time while the ex- -

carsionists from this place were tee
ing the sights of the watermelon
town was utilized in a second excur
sion further down the river.

L. A. Thelps. the eminent oca1
teacher and pianist, of Chicago, will
be in Davenport at Library hall this.
week,Tb;mday. triday and Saturday ,
Sept. 13. 20 and 21. to form clafs s
for the coming year. Voices tested
free.

We are now located in our new
building at 1816 Third avenue, and
have a complete stock of gas and
electric chandeliers and electric soi- -
plics. Call and see us. Kock Island
a

Klectric Construction company.
Phone 1280.

Invest now in the Oil Spring com
rjanv. ot Uakersiield. (Jaiuornia. anu
become a stockholder in a company
that owns 640 acres of land located in
the oil belt and entirely surrounded
by wells. The Oil Spring company is
now offering a limited number of
shares, treasury stock, at (10c) rer
share, fully paid and non-assessa-

Stock is going fast. See George E.
Scott for particulars. Gem laundry.

Horn to I.rnrn to I.Ike Pictures.
The following suggest ions. If you

please, are not from an artist nor even
from n connoisseur, the writer being
nothing more than an ordinary picture
lover. In general the principle to 1?
followed is to get as much in an atmos-
phere of pictures as possible. Always
go to the museums when you are trav
eling, ami if you live near enough
make occasional picture visits to Bos-

ton. Chicago or New York. Do not
make the mistake of staying too long
in a gallery. You only tire yourself.
Half an hour Is quite long enough. But
lo not endeavor to look at every pic
ture In the gallery in that time. Ixk
long at a few good ones and let those
von look at be those you like or at least
those which you prefer above the oth
ers. Also ask yourself why you prefer
them. Always get a catalogue. Some
time. the pictures are not marked, and
von as a student want always to know
the painter of your picture. Frederic
M. Smith in Woman's Home Compan
ion.

Whale rioBtM,
At one time not very long ago there

was on the Lancashire coast, near
Lythnn. Eiiclind. a cottnge and boat- -

house th.it were made almost entirely
from the remains of a score or so of
whales that had been driven ashore
some years before. The framework of
the edifice consisted wholly of whalc-lon- e.

and the dried skins of the huge
creatures were neatly and strongly fas
tened as a covering for walls and roof.
There is another building of exactly
the frame kind at Peterhead. In Scot-
land, and in this case the skulls of the
whales and some of the heavier bones
are used with great effect as outside
ornaments.

Uokfd Like Economy.
Uncle Ilinisu (Just back from the big

city) I don't think that nephew of
jour'n is got as much money as he
'makes out he has.
j Aunt Emily Why, I thought you said
be had such n nice home in the city,

j Uncle Hiram Kut I didn't tell ye
nothin alwut him havln both them litth;

' pirls o hls'n playin on tho Kiimo pinn-no- r

nt once. I tell ye he's hard
up. San Francisco Chronicle.

Crnde Petroleum.
From crude jK'troluni are inad kero-Bfx- u

pasoline, naphtha, paraffin and
vaseline. A still heavier oil. Ift as a
residue. Is used for asle prease, and the
carlon Is turned Into sticks for electric
lights. The sulphuric neid which Is
used for purifying the products of pe-

troleum Is recovered and turned Into
fertilizer lor farms where there Is tM
much phosphate rock, which is thus
dissolved.

Writ Ins: For Money.
Fond Father Yes, my boy at the var-

sity has written several articles for the
nuisazines.

Friend But he's not a professional
writer., surely?

I - What do you tneau by 'professio-
nal?'"

J 'Yhy, he doesn't write for money?"
' "Doesn't he? You ought to see some
of his letters to me." Exchange.

Men who though slight." yet reach the
chest standard, are preferred as re-rrnl- ts

in the Kritish army to those that
are stout, the former being considered
to DQssecs the better frame. .. -
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The TERHUNE SHOE, oct
$3.o s4eoo lexre $5. oo

'A CLEVER SHOE FOR CLEVER MEN.

w wish call especial attention

VEGETABLES.

MONDAY.

this line shoe. VVe offer a box
calf shoe, rope stitch, wide extension

double sole, perforated edges, a new up-to-da- tq

shoe,

...$3.50.
See these our cast window.

It Pays
A housewife to read liet.
Everything, in the line or
vegetables, fruit and poult-
ry in teson. Select your
next dinner from below.

Green Tlesns, Oyster Plant,
Wax Beans. Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, Green Onions,
Parsley. Radishes,
Head Lettuce, Turnips.
Soup buncoes. liens,I,ef lettuce.
KgK Plant.
Swup liuncLcs.

rRVirs.
Peaches,
Pine Apples,
Musk melons,
llaniuiss,
Apples.
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Pucks and
Geese to Order.

HESS BROS
1620 Second Ave

rqusnb.
Celery.

Orange.
Watermelon.
CaHfort rapes,
California Plums,

Spring Chickens,
Dressed

'Phone 1031

Arguments Are Unnecessary

isv j m
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to convince those who are already re
ceivicg the . benefits conferred by
using our eyeglasses and ppectacisp
Tis the tirbd eyes that need the aic
of our accurate fitting glasses we want
to reach. Our customers can tell of
the relief we give. Latest instru
merits ned in fitting spectacles. ro
case too difficult.

E
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J. RAMSER
MANUFACTURING JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OPriCIAN.

Catching

the nimble dollar is easy for
us, as we give full value for
every dollar. We make our
business pay us by making
it payyou. For an'example,
our liae cloth is one of the
many full valuas you get
here.

j b. mm,
THE TAILOR.

1823 Second Ave, Bock Island
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fiJADE

THE BOSTON.

Top
Coat

i Weather
rpHESE are the days

vhen you appreciate
a top coat. Too

'warm for your winter coat
too cold for none just

right for a "top." All the
new ideas are here. -- Wear
one of our new top coats
and you are sure of having

the proper thing. Prices
range from

Various fabrics, various
lengths, various shades, as

fashion dictates.
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Young Lady,
rtONT allow that young man to come near you until those

decayed and rotten (.yes. we say rotten, for many of
them are rotten) teeth are removed. We never would have
had tte courage to thus address you but for this fact. Lift
week our advice to young men was being read by a lady when
she wrbte immediately under. "Yes, and to young women."
On such authority we felt justified in addressing you. And
if you will call on as we will guarantee to extract those bad,
offensive teeth

Without Pain and Free of Charge
if yoa have them replaced by us. We are permanently
lecated here and warrant all work. Our honor, name and
reputation are behind each and every piece of work done in
oar office, and if you think your work has not been done
perfectly, come back. We are anxious and willing to give
you perfect satisfaction. Our specialty,

Painless Extraction
and the best work at the lowest prices. Call and let us
examine your teeth and give you prices free.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Office Corner Third Ave., and Seventeenth St.

Over Tremann's Meat Market.
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ROAD hats and narrow hats, stiff hats
and softs hats every shape and style

hat that's correct. There is a great deal
in habit in the matter of hats as in other
things some men have the habit of
paying $5 for their hats, when you can buy

as good a hat here for

3.50
MiVS

You can get the regulation hat styles at
any good store, but we go a step farther;
we not only show you all the regular
styles, but we have all the variations and
the exclusive styles. Hats at

95c, $1.50, $2 to $3.50
Any style at any price. We buy our hats
direct from the manufacturers in case lots.

We save you the jobber's profit, which
means a saving of 25c to $1.50 on every
hat marked the
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MILLINERY HEADQUARTERS.
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